
Lazy Sun-Soaked Days

at your very own beachside getaway

Closes: Wednesday 3rd May 2006  Drawn: 11am Thursday 4th May 2006 

#311

on Bribie Island....

or online at
www.endeavourprizehomes.com.au

Contact centre open: 
monday to friday  8am-8pm,  saturday  9am-12pm EST
All other times please use our secure automated service1800 63 40 40tickets still only $10 each  easyticketordering:

valued at $861 244

WIN this gorgeoushome
sub tropicalnestled in the

paradise
of Queensland’sBribie Island

This Endeavour Prize Home embodies a truly Australian way of life. This single 
storey house fully integrates indoor and outdoor living within a relaxed beach culture. 
Spacious and bright, you’ll feel like you are enjoying a laid-back Australian holiday 
every day of the year.

sit back, relax and enjoy this magical home and its laid-back lifestyle

Pool fenced after photography 

This clever house design blurs the boundaries of indoor and outdoor living spaces. The open plan living is finished with many functional,
luxury extras – day bed, gourmet top of the range kitchen appliances, Jetmaster fireplace and a huge stainless steel BBQ. 

amazing beachside retreat
first prize is this
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Dwelling – 275 m2  Verandahs – 50 m2  Total – 325 m2   Rates – $2,400 p.a

150 Marina Boulevard, Pacific Harbour, Bribie Island
Open to View
Saturday 4th March 2006 to Monday 1st May 2006
Open 7 Days 10am to 5pm
including Easter Holidays except Good Friday
Open Anzac Day 1pm to 5pm

Ticket Sales Close
Wednesday 3rd May 2006 
Drawn
11am Thursday 4th May 2006

 

card no.

Yes, I would like to support Endeavour

payment options

prize home 311: bribie island 
ticket sales close: wednesday 3rd may 2006  |  drawn: 11am thursday 4th may 2006
order online at: www.endeavourprizehomes.com.au

Post  endeavourprizehomes, Reply Paid 2177 Fortitude Valley BC QLD 4006
Phone 1800 63 40 40  |  Int. + 61 7 3874 11 11
Fax          1800 62 40 09  |  Int. + 61 7 3874 11 33

I enclose my cheque/money order made payable to Endeavour Foundation,

expiry date /

OR charge my Bankcard       Mastercard       Visa       Diners Club       AMEX

gift tickets: please send: _________ tickets** (at AUD $10 ea) to family and friends:

name:  ___________________________________________________________________

address:  _________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________  postcode:  __________________

message:  _________________________________________________________________

name:  ___________________________________________________________________

address:   _________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________  postcode:  __________________

phone:  __________________________________________________________________

email:  ___________________________________________________________________

company name:   __________________________________________________________

enter me into the AP Club Member draw to win $10,000 cash

 until further notice for _________ number of draws

 pay now       or pay per draw AUD:   $_____________

tickets** please send me: _________ tickets (at AUD $10 ea):

cardholder’s name:  _______________________________________________________

signature:   _______________________________________________________________

total amount AUD: $_____________

(Aust only)

**Lottery tickets are not tax deductibleIf you do not wish to be mailed information about Endeavour prize homes, please call 1800 63 40 40

 
OR   10  6  5  4  3  2 tickets

OR   10  6  5  4  3  2 tickets

ticketorder

Endeavour Foundation ABN 80 009 670 704. ACT Permit No. R06/00012. Authorised by the Qld Office of Gaming Regulation Licence No. 29762. Endeavour Prize Home No. 311 Bribie Island. Drawn 11am Thursday 4 May 2006 at Endeavour Place, 38 Jordan Tce, Bowen Hills QLD 4006. Public invited to the draw. Results published in The Courier Mail and the Australian on 6 May 2006. Winners notified by registered 
post. Photographs for illustration purposes only and may not depict exact prize detail. Our prize valuations are realistic and authentic. Prizes delivered exit Brisbane unless otherwise stated. Prizes will be dispatched as soon as stock comes available.  Estate covenants apply. 3 ticket incentive includes delivery costs and cost of prize is at recommended retail prices at time of print and does not include installation. 
*Delivery included. Exact model will be subject to availability, but will be to the same value. If the 3 ticket incentive is won by an overseas supporter, this person will accept the incentive as a cash prize to the recommended retail value of the Samsung Plasma TV and DVD player and Samsung Digital Video Camera only. Only Australian currency accepted. Endeavour Prize Home No. 309 Peregian Springs. Drawn 11am 
Wednesday 25 January 2006 at. 3 Inverness Pl, Peregian Springs QLD 4573  Licence no. 29762. Results 1st prize: Ticket No. 163563 (Name withheld at winner request) 2nd Prize $5000 Cash: Ticket No. 063216 W of Torquay VIC 3228 AP Club Member Winner $10 000 Cash: Ticket No. 82345 D of Claremont WA  6910 Three Tickets or more Winner Samsung Plasma TV Home Theatre System Valued at $5,995: Ticket 
No. 157946 F & K of Canada  Online Bonus Draw Winner $3,000 Cash: Ms C of Houston USA Tell a Friend Incentive Prize:  Mrs P of Lismore NSW 2480

‘Green Thumb’ Graeme
Last year, with the support of the Endeavour Kunda Park Adult Training Support Service (ATSS), Endeavour 
client Graeme Hurlock was able to access a horticulture course at the Cooloola Sunshine Institute of TAFE in 
Nambour, every Tuesday morning.  

“Graeme was always keen to head off to the TAFE.  He was always the first to get on the bus in the morning 
with his gardening hat and gear,” said ATSS Manager Alma Gaunt.  “He has always liked gardening.  For as 
long as I can remember he has been involved with gardening programs.  He even enjoys mowing his Mum’s 
lawn!” At TAFE, Graeme learned how to prepare seed raising soil mixes, plant seedlings, repot to larger pots, 
collect, prepare and replant cuttings, and weed and care for plants in shade houses.

Not surprisingly, Graeme passed the TAFE course assessment, and now plans to complete another horticulture 
course this year.  “It’s great to see how Endeavour has helped to bring out his interests,” said Alma.  “He’s a 
real jokester and likes to have a prank, so the gardening keeps him out of mischief!”
Graeme, 36, has been using Endeavour services for people with an intellectual disability for 25 years, including 
the Kunda Park Adult Service (ATSS), which he has been attending for nine years.

live the laid-back beach lifestyle & enjoy life

The 34 people with an intellectual disability who attend Endeavour’s Buranda Adult Training Support Service (ATSS), and their support staff, 
recently created a games room in their centre, complete with manual and electronic games such as jigsaw puzzles, board games, a karaoke 
machine, a PlayStation 2 and an X-Box. “The games room has been a great acquisition for the ATSS,” said ATSS Manager Chris Beaumont. 
“It has allowed the clients to be involved in different experiences while developing skills on many levels.  It’s great to see how the games have a 
positive effect on people with an intellectual disability.”

A favourite game, for example, is the PlayStation 2 ‘Eye Toy’, which allows players to control the action by simply moving their bodies. Using 
the Eye Toy, people with all abilities enjoy playing ‘Air Guitar’, where people can stand in front of the TV and strum along to rock riffs, or 
‘Knockout’, where players try to last three rounds in the ring against the best boxers in the world.

“This is particularly successful for people who may not be able to use a joystick and would otherwise miss out on computer games,” said 
Chris.  “Those clients are now able to be part of the action, and are thoroughly enjoying it. They are showing more enthusiasm for this game 
than for most of the other projects they are offered.” The Buranda ATSS provides a daytime service that delivers lifeskills training, community 
access and personal development programs for people with an intellectual disability.

Endeavour Buranda Adult Training Support Service Games Room

The dedicated  
recreation room 
provides plenty 
of space to play 
games with the 
family,  read a 
book or enjoy 
movies on your 
new plasma TV.

Map Location  Brisbane 2005 UBD Map 52 K7 

Map Not To Scale

2nd Prize: $5000 Cash to spend on anything you like, so why not go on the holiday you have always dreamed of?

With 4 spacious bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms and study, 
this home offers plenty of 
spaces for you to retreat 
when privacy is desired.

Contact centre open monday to friday 8am-8pm, saturday 9am-12pm EST  All other times please use our secure automated service.
Australia Easy Ticket Ordering. 1800 63 40 40  |  Australia Fax 1800 624 009  |  New Zealand Phone 0800 442 235  |   International Phone + 61 7 3874 11 11   |   International Fax + 61 7 3874 11 33

or online at www.endeavourprizehomes.com.au
tickets are still only $10 so call 1800 63 40 40 

Become an

If you join the AP Club, you can automatically 
purchase tickets in our prize  draws for 
as long as you like, so you’ll never miss a 
chance to win  one of our stunning Endeavour 
Prize Homes. You‘ll also be entered into our 
exclusive AP Club Members draw, which gives 
you the chance to
win $10,000 cash
every Prize Home draw.

AP Club Member today

2 Ticket buyer add $30,000 value
3 Ticket buyer add $45,000 value
4 Ticket buyer add $55,000 value
5 Ticket buyer add $65,000 value
6 Ticket buyer add $75,000 value

10 Ticket buyer add $115,000 value

add Cashable Gold or a Brand New Car to your First Prize Pool 

Multiple ticket buyers 
increase your first prize winnings

Don’t forget 

Go to www.endeavourprizehomes.com.au 
You can opt out at any time

Help Endeavour save on postage and 
when you order online, you go into the 
draw to win $3,000 cash.

To be kept up to date on the latest Endeavour
Prize Home Lottery news,
join our e-newsletter group today.

If you don’t win first prize, you can still WIN other great prizes

 our Online bonus draw

+PLUS $1000
worth of DVDs

Want to WIN a home entertainment package?
Just buy       tickets or more for your chance to WIN

Samsung 
Digital Video 

Camera

Total Value: $5995*

3

Samsung Plasma TV

Samsung 
Home 

Theatre 
System

The beautiful Bribie Island Pumicestone Passage

master bedroom

bedroom 1

bedroom 2

bedroom 3 bathroom

recreation room

study

patio

Rino Civitarese

Book Buyers Bonus

fully furnished
prize homecomes

with 12 months of rates paid,
full security,

& $2000 worth of free travel

The


